Photonics center enhances lithography  by unknown
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Equipment & Materials Processing News Update
Keithley Instruments, Inc., 
have released the Model 3500 
Portable RF Power Meter, the 
first lab-quality, handheld RF 
power meter on the market. 
Designed to make RF power 
measurements in both field 
and R&D lab environments, the 
compact Model 3500 provides 
the accuracy of a benchtop RF 
power meter with the conven-
ience of a portable instrument 
at half the cost of competing 
products. With its features and 
very attractive price, the Model 
3500 truly redefines superior 
value.
Useful in a variety of applica-
tions, including test of mobile 
phone and cellular infrastruc-
tures, WLAN devices, RFID read-
ers, WiMax devices, and wire-
less sensors. Its large dynamic 
range of –63 dBM to +20 dBM 
enables the Model 3500 to 
measure signals either directly 
from the device under test or 
through layers of cabling and 
fixtures.
Web: www.keithley.com
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Heidelberg Instruments GmbH 
has sold a DWL66 fs maskless 
laser lithography system to the 
Boston University Photonics 
Center. The system is capable of 
binary and grey-scale exposure, 
layer to layer alignment, and 
can produce minimum features 
down to 0.6 micron.
“The Heidelberg direct write 
laser system provides capa-
bilities within the Photonics 
Center’s Optoelectronic 
Processing Facility that are not 
currently available in-house and 
require expensive masks to be 
fabricated off-site,” said Dr Helen 
Fawcett, a Boston University 
Photonics Center engineer.
According to the company, the 
system can write micro-lenses, 
lens arrays, MOEMS, and other 
three-dimensional optical struc-
tures directly into the photoresist 
on final-base materials, such as sili-
con, III-V materials, and glasses.
The direct write system will 
be used by faculty members 
and students at the Photonics 
Center for R&D in biophoton-
ics, nanotechnology, MEMs, and 
interactive optical elements 
(LEDs, transmitters, receivers).
“Students and professors will be 
able to continue their research 
within a few hours, as opposed 
to waiting for a week for the 
delivery of photomasks,” says 
Professor Thomas Bifano, direc-
tor of the Photonics Center.
“We are very pleased that 
Boston University Photonics 
Center have selected our 
laser lithography system to be 
installed in their state of the art 
facility and to be used in pio-
neering research in light based 
technologies and development 
of cutting edge products,” said 
Alexander Forozan, vice-presi-
dent of sales and marketing, 
Heidelberg Instruments GmbH.
Web: www.himt.de
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Veeco Instruments Inc., 
announced that a major sem-
iconductor packaging manu-
facturer has chosen its Wyko 
SP3250 Optical Profiler to 
be used for defect inspec-
tion and in-line performance 
monitoring. The SP3250 
provides three-dimensional 
measurements of bumps 
or panels on flip chip sub-
strates. The customer, a 
leading semiconductor pack-
aging manufacturer, placed 
a multi-unit order totalling 
$1.7 million.
Jeannine Sargent, execu-
tive vice-president, Veeco 
Metrology explains, “The 
SP3250 offers unparal-
leled quality control for the 
measurement of critical 
dimensions in advanced 
semiconductor packaging 
applications. The increasing 
complexity and decreasing 
size of flip chips used for 
cell phones and graphic 
applications are driving 
very challenging metrology 
requirements. Our SP3250 
offers a unique solution that 
addresses difficult measure-
ments on circuitry and insu-
lator layers within semicon-
ductor packages.”
According to Gartner 
Dataquest, the outsourced 
chip packaging market will 
grow at 12% from $18 bil-
lion in 2006 to $28 billion 
in 2010.
Sargent added, “We see 
high-end semiconductor 
packaging as an important 
extended market opportu-
nity for Veeco, which reaches 
beyond back end bump 
inspection to other forms of 
packaging such as OLED pan-
els and printed electronics.”
Web: www.veeco.com
Veeco multi-unit profiler order
Oregon, USA-based FEI 
Company and Malvern 
Instruments Ltd. in the UK 
have recently entered into a 
joint development and market-
ing programme for advanced 
nanoparticle analysis utiliz-
ing Malvern’s particle image 
analysis software on FEI’s line 
of Quanta scanning electron 
microscopes.
The new combination delivers 
a powerful particle analysis 
solution that extends current 
analysis technologies to use 
with nano-sized particles.
FEI’s Quanta SEMs offer users 
the flexibility to analyze 
materials without imposing 
many of the traditional SEM 
sample preparation constraints, 
thereby greatly extending the 
systems’ applicability for parti-
cle analysis.
Malvern’s particle image analy-
sis software will be optimized 
for FEI’s Quanta SEM range. A 
proven solution, this package 
is already used on Malvern sys-
tems that encompass tradition-
al optical microscopes, such as 
the Morphologi G2, which has 
found application with many 
research and industrial users 
around the world.
These systems provide rapid 
data on particle size and mor-
phology and yield distribution 
profiles for quality control and 
manufacturing applications. 
Their use to rationalise batch-
to-batch variation of materials, 
to identify crystal polymor-
phisms and for the identifica-
tion of foreign bodies are just 
some of the current applica-
tions of these sophisticated 
systems.
Web: www.fei.com
and www.malvern.com
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